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The Pro sbyterian Revioew..
Little Things that Caunt.

A gooLby kits le a littla thlng,
Wfith our band on the doir to go,

But It takes the venom, out of the éting
Of & thoughtls word or a cruel fling

That you macle aui hour ago.

A kits et greeting is 4weet ana rare
Alter the-toil of day.

And it amootha the furrows plowod by care,
Tho tinta on the forehead yen once calloa fatr,

la the yeara thst bave flown away.

'ris a littlo thlaig to say, , You arc kind,
I love yon, my dear," cach tight,

But it tende a thrill through your heset, I final
For love in tender, love la blind,

As we climb 11W4' rugged height.

We starve caoh ather for Iove'à carca,
We take, but wo do nont givo ;

It eome :qo easy sma soul ta bleua,
But -We doa the love grudgisgly less and les@,

Tillt is bitter and bard ta tive.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

"My son, remember that, though it is a good thing ta
be a great mani, it is a great thing ta be a good man," was
the parting cotinsel of a good mother ta an arnbitious boy
an bis leaving horne ta commence bis career in the
business ivorld.

Dr. Field af the New York Evangelist has taken ta
the bicycle at seventy four, and irrites enthusiastically af
lus experiences. But then Dr. Field will never bc really
aid anyway if hie lives to bc a hundred.

The Newv York Observer puts the matters well when
it remarks that a ceriain measure of creed and rigidity af
attitude is necessary ta success in the Christian lufe and
practicejust as the hurnan body cannot be wholly consti-
tuted af soft flesb, but must be structurally supportedl by a
fiua vcrtebral colunin. Too mnuch clasticity ii. any line
will not do. WVe are aware that india rubbeï, while on
account afi s "give * very srviceable for certain purposesis ane ai the least trustworthy and enduring af substauce,
easity detcriorating under adverse, or even ordinary, con-
ditions of wcatber and wear. An elastic band may bie
convenient for temporary use upon a desk, but it is the
cord tbat proves ta bie the reliablc bond af documents or
valuables. Wheri there is toa much give ta a theology it
eventually gives way.

The present situation or thec English Church Missionary
Society's mission in Uganda, Africa, is thus summarized .
.One hundred thousand souls brought ia close contact

%iath the gospel, zoo, buildings toi warship raised by native
Christians, 2co evangelists and teachers entirely supported
by the native church, 10,000 copies of the New Testament
In circulation, 6 ,aoo souls cagerly seking da;ly instruction,
and tbe punir of God shown in changedl lives, ail this in
the centre ai the thickest spiritual darkness i the warld."

One can have no idea af wbat is preached in certain
Roman C-itholic pulpits. In the chape) ai St. Quay, in
the department of the Cotes du Nord, on Sunday x8th
August, 18S95 , the preacher thus endeavored to-imprcss on

$I.S0 per Annum

his hearers the importance af wvell emplaying the time rnt
dur disposai: "Suppose, my brethrert, that a lost sou),
plunged for eternity in the flames ai bell, should abtain
from God the unexpectcd favor ai once more spending
fiftecn minutes upon earth. That unique, that supreme
quarter aflan hout, what use will the miserable mani tnake
of iltP Be sure lie will mnake haste ta perform those decds
af charity by whîch we are justified and sanctified. And,
fuether, hie ivili also inflict upon himseli sanie ai those
tortures, inexpressibly cruel, by wbicb sins are expiated."

The Catholic Synod, recently held in St. Louis, passed
a decree against any of their members cansenting ta be
employed in the chair service ai Pratestant churches, or, as
the Synod contemç 'uously designates aur sanctuaries,
'< Protestant meeting l.auses." The decrce rends: . IThey
sin. grievously, who for the sake af gain anly, cither sing ar
play on musical instruments in Protestant mneeting-liouses."
One cf their papers explains the sweet reasonableness ai
this arder ona the graund that 1-there must be no participa.
tian in sacrcd things with beretics." It also dlaims tbat is
only a reproduction af a recent decision ai the Pape. It
calts an all Catholics of musical talents flot ta Il weakly
>yreld ta the solicitations ai self and Satan and tbe evil
counsels af those who are aliens ta the Hausehold of God,
and sell for flltby lucre their iminortal souls and their
personat honor." A large number af the niusicians affectedl
by this order openly express their intention ta disregard it.

Dr. Roads ai Philadeiphia writing in the Christian
Sialestnai urges that the churches should pirovide for bot
weather Sabbatbs. IlWhy not " bie asks, have machine
fans in tbe lecture roins and use them ? Or why should
we hesitate to have theni in the large audience rooisP Is
it not plain that aur churches migbt actually be made ta
be the most caif ortable place in any neighborhood s0 tbat
men, women and children seeking a cool place would he
attracted to thern? With bigh ceilings, large rooms, a
number af naiseless great fans run by electricity or by baind
pawer or watcr power would transforni aur summer cbvrcb
work. No saloon with its low ceilings, stench and crowds
could compare witb an enterprising summer churcb. 1-ere
is a field for CI.ristian Endeavor push,"

The !did-Contint.nt ai St. Louis in a recent number bas
a most.tpprecaivc article on Canadian poetry referring
especially ta Lamp-inan, Roberts and Bliss Carnian. The
opening sentences are rvorth quating. «'Ta-day," il says,
1thr- decadent holds the field afi Uterature. With banner

waving an bagh, hc loudly praLl'aims that the whale warld
is gray, lighted by lurid, srnoky gleanis wherc the suri
shanes tbrougb Joud, and that the birds have forgotten how
to sing. %'e listen and wait for a champion. And while
nre naît, lie is rit hand -the Canadian paet, whose werk
comts like a winc: fraru the north for clearness and strength
and tells us that the sea is stili blue and tlecked with white'
sauls and whitersurlge; that in Crie forest-silence the pines
talk saftly, that the blue sky stili bends avr and that
brotherly kindness is stili strang in the hâarts af mn
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The Bookf of Praise.

IT is understood that the Hymnai Commnittee bas
accepted the tender ot the Oxford Press for the

printing and publishing of tbe new Book of Praise.
From the particulars ta hand we cati heartily congrat.
ulate the Church on the advantageous terms secured
and on the business like manner in which the transaction
lias been compieted. Ta an unprejudiced mind the
duty of the Committee would appear ta be ta obtain the
best book possible at the mast reasonable cast, so as ta
protect the pockets af the niembers of the Church wha
will be called upon ta buy the book for use in public
worship. In other ivords, after care had been taken to
pravide a weli.printed, well.bound book, the différence
in the sefing price of say 6o cents and $î.oo per copy
for the sanie book ought ta be a determining factor as
ta what tender should be accepted. Shouid tht Church
member be able to buy a better book at say 6e cents
under one contract tbh<b hecould at $z.oo under another
contract, it wili be admitted that the Committeewould be
bound ta be governed by tht interests of the Church
members and Sa accept of the cheaper and better
contract.

To the unprejudiced mind this would appear ta be
the Committce's duty. Il'Tht unprejudiced mind I we
say advisediy, for accampanying the announcemeat, la
the press, of tht settiement of the tenders is a selfish
growl of discontent which. an account af the interested
source whence it cames, mnust be suppressed by an
exposuie of its reai meaning. Briefly, it is the waii of
a disappointed teaderer. There may be times when a
disappointed tenderer may be justified la criticising the
judgrient that goes against hlm. But he ought ta fiad
fault on reasonable grounds and la a manly, honorable
manner. Anger or revenge should flot animate bis
attack. Above ali sbould any one using tht Presby-
terian name, as bas been used la the case before us, use
fait argument and fatce ta face methods. But these fair
qualities are absent fzum the paragraphs in wbich tht
attack, has been -onveyed. Because tht contract was
nat awarJed to a rebytcrian bouse la Toronto, tht
Chutch mnust nceds bc breami:ched and reviied and heid
up t.> tl.t ldi&aUon ut tise public. The Presbyterian
Chur-.h in Canada Las beca of considerable use in tht
j>ast ta Presbyterian publishers and is not devoid of
&orne %a..uable esxpetdene In that bubiness, but it seenis
that î>ast faý0rb. do nat ensut prescrit thankfulness.

Ta corne ta the point. The ptea bas, been raised
that having at"cpted thc tendez cf a Briltisha firm Toronto
printets. need;ng c.rnployrncnt, have been depuived of
wark. Iltre it is iateresting te note that the joi.rrIai
whase colurnns have been ased foi thse attack on the
rresbytcrian Churcli is the journal %Nhose &ry is ioudest
fat Sunday street cars foi the benefit of the warking-
mani' The work*.nsman 3f Toronto b verily a hcavy

charge an tht înindsof thtse benevoleat people i There
is as much sincerity in tht cry la the case of tht Book
of Praise as ln tht case cf the Sunday cars, and noa
mnore, for what art thtfacts? Thtrt have been hymnal
contracts in the past and in every case the work bas been
wholly or in part sent ta Paisît' and Edinburgb, Scot-
land, for executien, bocause it could noi bt performed
by the contractors hert. eAmong the tenderers for the
present cantract it is quostianabie whether mare than
ane firmn could have Il set " tht music and thai flrm is
flot a Presbyttrian firm, but a firm wha passessing a
well-equipped bindery, find it nectssary ta send its bcst
binding contracts ta Eagland ta be filled *Jy tht very
finm-tht Oxford Press-which bas stcured tht contract
for tht Book of Fraise. Several of tht tenderers
informed tht Committet as a guarantet of tht excellence
cf tht worlc, that the printing and binding shouid be sent
ta New York or ta Philadeiphia, in which case they would
be actually littie mare than agents in tht whole trans-
action. In short, tht Toronto publisher would make a
bandsonie commission and tht Toronta werkingman
wouid flot be considered at aIl, for in most cases ail tht
work and ia sanie cases nearly ail tht work would have
been sent abroad. Past experience it seems bas not
been thrown away on tht Hyninal Conimittet, and la
following eut their own unbiassed judgment thty bave
rendered tht Church a great service; aye, and a great
service ta tht Canadian public, as tht future shall reveal.

Tht successful tender, which it nay bt stated, was
only considered after ail tht local tenders had been
thrown out, secures aniong other things a superbly got
up Book cf Fraise, tht paper, ink, pninting, binding,
and general get up, being ail of a high quality-
exceptionally good indeed-and above comparison with
any of tht ather tenders, either Canadian, Amnerican or
Scottish; and in addition that Book cf Fraise in its
varions editions wiil be placed in tht bands cf tht
Canadian trade, for retal sale, at prices ranging from a
littie mort than ont haIt ta ont third less thian wouid
have been possible hiud any other tenderbcen accepted.
On tht ont hand Lhere stands a Taranto finm very much
in tht position of an agent (for as has been stated very
littie if any o! the work would have been performed la
Tonante), on the other hand tht large membersbip of
tht Church. Whose interests are ta be considered ?
Sureiy and undaubtedly those of tht large canstituency
tht Cammitte represents. When tht Book of Fraise
shahi be in the bands of tht people they will nealize tht
obli3ation under which the Committet, naw so viadie-
tively abused, bas placed tht Church.

Religion in Scatland.

Froni a singularly interesting article on tht Ilcondition
ut the 'United Kingdor n lawbich Rev. Principal Grant
Sives bis impressions cf the Old Country, gleaned hast year
during a brief visit, tht foliowing cxtra't las been taken.
Tht lcarned Principal writes in Qlelris Qîarterly : lI
niay be more disputable ta say that thcrc are few signs tbat
rstg7on has lost its ancient hold on the British people.
Evolution is naw accepted by the mani on the street, and
IL ;b cbang7ng tht paint cf vicw tram, which all doctrines
art regarded. The terns of religion are indecd changing,
but sa it lias been [ram the bcginnïng, is nomr, and evcr
shahl bc. A memiber of one of *.he Assemblies spokc
feclingly hast.Ma> cff the change that was caniing over the
llighlands. ln bis early days, "if chiidren saw tht
mu;ni!,tcî, it put ibe fealr et death on tbem," and he sadiy
intimatcd that it iras otherwise now ; that a -vlsit fram the
minister wiraather irtîconie than otberwisc ta the lambs
ut Lt floi.k.. Church attendance is net so obligatory, nor
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I
Sermons se long, nor sacramental services protracted over
so many days i but if a minister has anything te say be je
iistened to with respcct, evcr appeal for funds or personal
niinistry for a good cause is responded te with reasonable
Iiberatity, and the services of the sanctuary are conducted
ivith reverence that was deplorably Iacking in the good old
days. Remete parishes are te be found whcre the
churches are stili as dirty aud the service conducted in as
slovenly a fashion as could be desired; and in other
parishes the pendulum has swung to an opposite extreme.
There are Presbyterian Churciles wbere boys lead the
singing, instead of ladies with loud head-dresses; the clergy
and choir niay c.a:er the churcli ini procession, after
devotional service in the vestry ; there may be a chancel,
with stalls for the assistants and the choir; the Communion
table may be in the centre and the pulpit on one side;- the
church may be open always for worsbip, and lor a daily
service; the rninister may magnify bis office, perhaps
lett;ng (ail expressions that te alarmed ears smack of
medievalism ; thcre mr y be prayers in common with souls
who have departed ini the faith and are waitîng in hope for
the accomplishing of the number of the elect ; but the mass
of the good, honest, patient laity suifer and even approve
these tbings, provided that the minister works as a man in
earnest should work, and that they can 10oo, up te him as a
man of God." _________

Knox College Opening.

The unusual inte c-st surrounding the opening of Knox
College this session was due to two causes. Pirst, there
was, the induction of the twe new professors and then
the re-awakened interest in the welfare ci the college
wvas accounitable for net a tittte of the interest and
enthusiasm dis pisyed. The ceremonies, which were
heid at Bloor street cburch se that the large number of
people who gatbered te witness them, migbt be accom.
modateJ, were, te say the least, impressive. The
setting apart cf the young men for the important pro-
fessional work to which tixey have been appointed is a
solemn functian, andi tne prayers then earnestly put up,
will, it is te ho hoped, bc re-echoed throughout the
the cburch.

The inaugural address was delivered by Professor
Robinson. Youthfui in appearance, bis ringing voice,
roady comrmand of good Englisb and bandling of an
abstruse, dry, subject witbout manuscript made a
favourable impression on the'large and critical audience
of ministers and learned laymen. His address bas
been sketcbed in the daily press. Wantcf space prevents
us from publishing it in - full and extracts of such a
closely reasoned, technicai argument would scarcely do
juticc to the professer or te ur readero. Neverthcless
a concise summary is being prepared and will appear in
the college opcning supplement of next week. its
conservative tout gave general satisfaction. Dr.
Robinson is familar witb the scbolarsbip of the Higber
Crities, but ho bas not been swept away by the devour-
ing current, a fact which may denote bis strength cf
mind and ability te heMd bis own in the arena cf conflizt.

That theaffairsof Knox Cellege are receiving renowed
attention was evidenced last week by the success cf the
Lew endowment society wbich was tben launched.
'thec number cf earnest church members wbe joined the
Society is a very enccuraging sig ocf botter times. An
admirable ccmmittee and set cf officers vrere electcd
and it remains now for themn ta set te work at once and
make the. country ring with their appeals. Money will
'tot, shower upoc theni as if fromn the sky. Ways and
mneans must be devised and as much personal, canvassing
apsitble undertaken. A personal appeal is Worth a
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score of printtd circulars, and white the enthusiasmi
burns is the timo te push the dlaims cf the Callege.
Let the cammittee thon get te wark and sec what can
donc in the way cf subscriptiens betwcen now and
Chr*stmas. Ncthing le tee good for aur colleges.

The Gospel of Christ.
"Ian Macrron " is announced to appear shiortly in

Taranto. In one cf lis Jate addresses he spolie of the
mistaken idea 'which many churches sem te hold-that
if they ean only get people te corne and sit in the pews,
thcy have successfully solved the problemr cf popular
attendance, ne matter what the people corne for, or baw;
mxuch the rc.iigious service may be diluted. VVhat do
"lfull sittings " and Ilbundreds turned awvay " amaunt
te, hie asked, if tbey do nlot get the Gospel of Christ
after they coe? Upon this the.1Mid-Continent rcrnarks:-
«"1That is the question-what is our idea of a church
service? What do we give the people after we get
thern there? la it their ' entertainment' we are after?
And shail an evening cf sang be considered the mission
of the Gospel? Or, in imitation cf King Nebuchad-
nezzar, shail we give the people 'the sound of the
carnet, flute, harp, saekbut, psaltery, dulcimer, and aIl
kinds of music,' with a ' ten-minute address ' apologetic-
ally sandwiched in among the classical and artistic
I renditions'? Or, is'it an evening's intellectual enter-
tainment-thc discussion of questions of literature and
art or civic problems and sociology? Or ehallwe 'reachI
the masses' by taking ta the low plane of vapid
sensationalism and waggery in the puipit? It is flot
altogether ditficult fo get an audience. But getting an
audience is not an end in itseif, and eau neyer ho the
seal cf onc's ministry. The question is, M'at dees the
preacher do with the audience after ho gets itP Are
the people giving their attendance for that wbicb is nlot
bread, and their eager listening for that wbich satisfieth
net ?"'

An Ideal Life.
A correspondent sends tte following clipping (rom an

cxchange and well worthy it is cf the space sought for it.
In the race for riches of the preste day the reflections of
our contemporary may net be headed, yct every sentence
cantains rich advice.

', The fact is that even mature men and wamen are anly
cbjidrcn, after ail, and ire need te bc learning, over and
over again, the practical lessons that are the very alphabet
of life. The mnost of us are net te attract any very great
attention as ire go through the worid, nor acquire any grcat
measure cf wealth, or exert any large power. IVe are te, go
on in a plain and humble way. WVe may have friends and
usefulness and bappiness. We mnay have a pleasant homnL.
and a busy life, witb much t,. brigbten and gladden out
lives. But there are more people irbo are privates in the
ranirs than those who are generals in commiand. There
are sortit very wealtby people, but there are fat more who
will work for mages ill throug% hife, and wbo will even ho
glad te be able te, find the wvork.

: Itoi ry evident that most people must live, and ujill
lte, In a plain, quiet way, In getting through this lire, and
it is just as well te setule dowm on the old-fashioned facta,
andl lite in accordance ivith the old-fasbioned truth, and let
the feverisbness and the fyssiness die eut or the heart and
brain. This dots net mean that vre shall stagnate, nu: lose
ambition, nor be content te bc nobodies It dots mean
that we 3aat give up faIse 4deas, empty desires, and!
us--iess strivings, and go to, doing, with ait out nuight, in
sweet and giad content, just irbat God made us foi and
wante us to ho and ea do."

11%e Presbyterian Review.



n1-bo Prezbyter1an IUeview.
The Bible in Schoolu and Cologes.

R epua. oftie Second Cullege lnic tlty Conférence beld in
Asheville, N. C., Auguoi, igtî>.

In tlic second aaanual Conicrence lield in Ashevalle,
N. C., dîaring the sessions~ of tht soutilern liblacal
Assemb y, te considcr tic bible tri liberal education, sixty
instatutaons were rcpresenîed eaîlîcr b yaîîmbers of thet
I'actîas or by written reports oc -r donc in Bi3ble study.
'iwo hundred and tifty circulars lind been sent te as mnany
aansttaonis, settingfi rti the~ nctaal of the Conference an
i b9S, and inviting tiei tu taku part an %lic Conférence
thas vcar. l'lie schools rcp)rcautited and rcporttd embrace
unaversataca, colleges, ins!titutes, acadoaines atad ilaghi
sclaools [or maies and femialcai in ten States.

iu appears trom Ille reports that dcaded progiess bias
hecx made smnce the Cenîcrenica of latut ycnr. Severai
chairs for Bible study haave becn addcd te leadang institu-
lions, and a number of otiacra are cnlarganig thcar courses
accordaaîg tu suggestions made by thas Ceaîtcrcncc last year.
Mýucia privat work lias becn ta dc taken by protessors and
the %~. Mî. (- A., classes sccru to bc spcalty active an
voiuntary wvork. Ncarly cvcry anâtitutaon rcported bas
sorne official work donc an ticar classes ain addition te
pravatc and voluntary work,

Ilue 1<>uowang recommcaîdaîaons iverc ndopted by tht
u.onlerence. They are subsîaantaly th saiane as tbose
adopîed last year. Tbey âct tenuh what as already
aîttmpîed and accomplished an the varaous classes ot
institutaons reported. and tbo si-hern &et teruh as nu longer
te Uc rcgarqed as an cxljcrimcnt. flli widcsprcad and
anCca5afg nerest in ibis bubject encourages to renewed
eflort. These rcenmendataoain wereoardered te lie dis-
semanated as ividely as possable.

RILCOMIIINDATIONS.

1. Fuor ail institutions cf elcry classi
à. Maitain Jaily rcad.ing of tlic Sinlptturcs and prayers,

attended by Facuity and students.
2. Maintain Sunday Blible classes ef a doctrinal and

devutional character, tauglit by iius larofessors and others.
Attendance requircd wbcrcvcr liracticaible.

3. Encourage Y. M. C. A. lblc traianing classes and
pravate co-oiperative effort in lBie study, ail under
j udicicus superv;sion.

*l. bîtdy th Bi3ble initier titan books about thb- Bible,
wath a minimnum ot helps, suc> ne a sacrcd gcographyand
a bible dicionary, and toilow tut pilan et constant oul, as
an other studies.

II. Fur Stace çcullcgcs aaîd Univcrais for maies and
females.

i. Iritroduce uid *rcsîaiiient lîastory as a section of
anm'icnt history aaîd aiong witla O.rental history.

.z. Tcai.b the c-widcilcce ut Chraratiansty, crnphasizanig ils
leading facts and the internai evidcnces,

,j. -1 cati, mural ilsilusulty anid p)ratical murais frein
the btandî,uint uf the ible.

4. Esiphasmte ttiu.tiady u thei literature of the Bible in
the Lngiih litity couLe.

Ill. luVI dtemunààiatiuiaal Anad lîi %atc religtcus coileges
and univcrsities for malts and fenialc*s:

i. 1 ntiuducc a four ) cars' tuurse of Bible study mbt the
q.l-t1uaf, %tlàtCu liluiry at thtan make the first

unier!tt-b ogatiic ontheplan cf co-ordinate
.%.houAS aiu t.l .uî, t îa:5, put tle Ilibie in the rank cf
the s-ci et stu '.es, %îith it lca3t two ycars and tbree
ict.tiaa.ui6 a s .tk, ald soaike ai Icaist une year compulsnry.

IV. Fui setcondal> %Iiutjlit Acadcanacs, ctc., ior maies
and femaies.

i. Intrudt.ce t%%û nctatéionb A icck an the simple parts
-it ORI ai.d Nen Ttà,-aait4ç.at Iituiy, adapting the work te
tbc grade ùt the id'ass fivni yct tu )caî, as in other
c!tpattn.t..45à uf àtud>. loicîital.Nuly tu îîaurc carcfui and
cxhausti'.c %tud) in thc .ullege.

à. Somc n,.ay tind a brici dily ccrcise and drill for
thetectire sciiool mi, îîracticoblc, glving profiiniencc te,
mrocnoniter work.

Dorcas and Her Usefulness.
Dorcas bas been theo meit conspîclaus example of

the activity of ber 5ex lan Christian benevolencc and
service tbrougbout the lilory ci the Churchè 1lumble
althougb she mal bave becn and brief as la tbe acceunit

of hcr, she is and always witl be honorabty famousd
Mloreoiver, vie seern to knoiv just wh'a zort of a wonian
she was, so suggestive is the mention of ber in the
sacred record.

Woman's work in the Church bas its e'vn indivi.
dualaty, the outgrowth in part of external conditions
and in part of her feminine powcrs and tastes. lIn
spite of an exceptional instance nowv and then, she is
nlot Iikely to enter the pulpit otten as its; regular occu.
pant, aiîbough ber occasionai power of eloquent public
speech is readily conceded. But in the administration
et charities, in the organization and promotion cf relief
and rescue woî k, she is easily leader. Patience, per-
severances cheerfulness, syaapathy and fertility in
resources are bier characteristics as a Christian worker,
and ini sagacty she is net second te the other sex,
especially when experience bas trained ber.

The .1eld of work lin the cburch for women is likely
te broaden. Tbe making of garments for the poor
apparently was its chief feature in the case of Dorcas,
but were she living now this item would be te ber but
one among many. Yet the modern Dorcas i5 the saine
as the ancient. She can be found in almost every
church, We ail know and love ber. Her sweet self-
forgetlulness, ber quick re.5ponse te every appeai of
grief or need, ber appreciative and he1pfui. yet discri-
minatiag sympatby, her persuasive influence- succeed-
ing often wben every other appeal bias failed te save-
ber unsbaken faith in buman nature, and above ait ber
calm, sure trust in God as she busies ber bands and
feet in fis strvice-these are ber qualities, anid as they
are mentioned certain laces corne to mind at once.
Thank God for them 1

Dorcas need net and will not distregard the obliga-
tions cf home -or friends. She need nct negiect self-
culture or the legitimate claims cf seciety. But in aIl
and tbrough ail ber first and ruliaig tbougbt is how ta
serve GoM by serving ber fellowmen and wonien,
especially those wbose lives have been ovcrcast.-Con-
gregationcilist.

Christian Giving in the Sanctuary Service.*

LContsnued (rom lait zvek.)

A study cf this subject lin the Scriptures will disclose
wonderful relations beavicen worsbip and the collection.
But for the arbitrary division lite chapters, we should
sec bow Paul, moved by the HoIy Spirit', wrote te the
Corinthians, ini the samne message, about the tbings
ordinatily esteemed to be spiritual and also about the
collection for the saints, without separation of subject
from subject, as tei quality and importance. Note bis
clear words; "Tbey are cf resurrection, of glory,
of victery ever the grave, cf heaven and immortatiay, cf
encouragement te steadtastness, cf abounding in the
ivork cf the Lord, and last, but mot least, cf the collec-
tion for the saints." Tht whole message tebis mid is
equally the message cf the Holy Spirit ; ai equally the
Word of God ; and the time cf the gift is the first day
cf the week, tbe Sabbatb.day, the day cf wcrsbip, the
day cf the gathering in the sanctuary. And tht se
things being se, then ilt act orgiving our nioney ought
te be an act cf worship, and an offering which beccmeth
tbe cetarts cf the Lord's boeuse,

Giving is a natural act cf wersbip. True, sincere
worsbip always implies love, We cannot agree that
placation ci an evii spirit, which arouses apprebension
or fear, is properiy calied worship. But our God is
love, and if we love God we shali be found doing those
things which the buman beart prompts, and the human
bail dues, net only consciousiy as a testiapany cf that
love, but aise spontaneotuiy. Tbhough the act be
intended, yet it will unccnscÎously came out cf the desire
cf the beart. WVe all bave about us those ivhoîr. we love.
They are. lincur bernes. WVe are net ccrtent with words
tg assijrc. cf affection, but vie antiçipate desire. Know-
içdge, nlot cf a reai viant anly. but cf the sligbte-st
4ësire, materializes into a gatt mhic ' is tangible test!-
rnony cf jve, a gift tbat flis and enads the desire, aa'd
changes tbought-froni the thing wanted tei the perscn
cf the giver. Wcrds are very cheap. Assurance et

-*A paper rcemd by Rulir EIder Pali E. Prirus ai tbe Glas
gow Gtneral.Oonoil o! IL. Par-Pzcabyterian Aillibrce, Jr. ]Edo
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aff1ection by the testimony of uU.ered words costs very
littie, and words often are as ephenicral as thoir sound.
But not so with the giit. If lasts ; if rcniinds of the
giver. Apply these tlioughts to the gifts in the
sanctuary. God does flot need these things, but He
bas made us as we are, and He graciously permits and
encourages the gifts we bring. Our natures are such as
lie hat, given, and our love for Ilmt is His own crea-
tion. That He fakes delight in the gifts, the free-wiIJ
oft'erings of those who proless thir love of Him, the
whole Scripture tzstifies. We may, indeed, %vorship
God with gifts, and by themn fix our own thoughts upon
Hlm, the giver of ail good.

Giving tc, God, to be an act of worship and ta have
place ln the divine service of the sanctuary, should be a
thanksgiving. To praise the Lord with a sang which
is thanksgiving, the Psalmist says, shall please the
Lord better than an ox or bullock that bath horns and
hoofs. Paul wrote that the giff s of the Corinthians
nof only supplied the wants of the saints, but were
abundant aiso by trany thanksgivings.

Tro be a gift ta God, and to have a place in our
divine service as worship, if sbould bie also, a cheerr-l
free-will offering. Lîsten t0 these inspired watt.:
"4He which soweth sparingly, shalh reap also sparingly,
and hie thaf sowef h bountifully, shail reap aiso bounti-
fully. Every mani according as hie purposeth in bis
beart, sa let hlmn give, not grudgingly or of necessity,
for God lovetb a cheerful giver." It is ce:tainly out of
harmony wîth the idea that giving can and ough. ta bie
a part of the exercises of publie divine worship, to hear
fromn the preacher words of pressure upon the peoj. -, t
give, so prevalent la somne places, îvhen the commenda-
tion of the Scripture is of the cheerful givek only.

.In.1874 the General Asscmbly of the Presbyferiaa
Church int the United States of America said, "IAil
giving ta our Lord's abjects should be frein spiritual
motives and as an act of worship to Almighty God, a
grateful gift ta out divine Redeemer and a means of
grace to our souls." He who begs froni men for the
Lord's cause always appeals to the nieancst of motives.
He must flot in his appeal prefer the cause before Hlm
wliose the cause is. He surely who is shamned into
giving is not doing honor to God and 15 not in bis act
offering worship. He wlio gives grudgingly makes no
gift af ail, la the sumn of the commandinents we are
tauglit ta love thec Lord our God witb the mniid as welI
as the heart. Ali needful intelligence to 1111 the misd
witb the facts of the need of the Lord's cause, and to
convince that if is the Lord's cause, and to show bow
God will be honored by th& gift, is, of course, reason-
able, for we can neyer love a cause we know little
about, and our hearts do flot respond intelligently or
usefuhly or safely to any cause wbich does not appeal
f0 aur miads so as f0 move aur bearts. So far only
may wc appeal for gifts in the sanctuary. The worship
of God by offerings cati only be by the frce-will offering.
We mnust nof beg. The ambassador of the King of
kings cannot lca beggar. He stands before the people
the representafivc of Him wbo says, IlEvery beast of
the forcsf is mine aiîd tlie cattle upon a thousand buis.
I know ail the fowls of thec mounitains, und the wild
bcasts of the field are mine. If 1 were liungry, I would
flot tell tliec, for the world is mine and the fulness
thereof. Will I cat the fiesh of bulls or drink .lbe blood
of goats? Offer unto Gad fhanksgiving, and pay thy
vows unto the niost High. And cali upon me in fthe
day of trouble, 1 will deliver thee, and tbou shaît
gZlorify me." Such a king needs nothing. To beg for
H-im is f0 make littIe of His character and His relation
f0 His stewards, whomn we are.

Christian giving, further, must nof be mcasured by
ifs quaafity, -nor thie gift of one bc compared with the
gift of another ; but ia each case the gift sbould lic the
best we have. [t will neyer do to bring te God that
whicb we have no need of ourselves. The giffs of tlie
early Christians to flie poor were tiot, as is oftca fthe
case with us inta eise fimes, giîts of cast-off things,
which we are ashamed to use ourselvez. David rcfused
ta offe.r ta God flic gifts front ochers, and Jeclares
44'neither will I offer ta the Lord burnt offedings offliat
'which cosfs me nothing." Ia the old Levitical law flic
burnt offering, flic peace offering, the trospass; offeriig,
fthe sin offering, was in cacha case required ta bc o! fliaf

whicb was perfect, and without blemish, a type o! thec
perfect sacrifice o! flie Christ. But not sa flic fret-vili
offering, which, when flot in payaient of a vow, might
even be a dismembered, deforme'l, blind, maimed, or
brokea animal, in fact, wvhatever flic willing, thankful,
wvorshipful heart had f0 give. So, al3o, the mite of flic
widow cast into flic freasury, being lier ai, wvas more
ta God flian ail the gifts of the rich. In each case the
gift fistified love and thanks, and that is worship.

And as to the form otgiving. It iil be quite diffi-
cuIt ta satisfy fthc fastes and consciences o! ail. Human
tastes differ, and faste bas ifs place in testing the things
that ouglit ta lie in the churcli services. Our church
bappily clings ta tlic simplicity whicb cannot offend for
what if lias, and can only be criticis,'I for what if has
not. A happy position.

There is no model la the Scripture for the order o'
ohurcli services. Was if not so heft that changing cir-
cumsfances and the suggestions of the new- conditions
of churcli work and life, and the sense of fitness of the
Christian people a! each suggestive period of churcli
life, shouhd lic allowed fa influence wbat shall be
acknowledged as proper and helpful fa us in the
worship of God's bouse? We shallever be conservate
aud plain, and pcrbaps, to saime, over plain and over
cold la this matter. We have, liowever, thie Scripture
an our side. There was no ?Biblical autbority for the
change from tlic simple garli of the fisherman's coat f0
flic royal purpie o! flic empire. No doubt, itwas copied
fron flie empire wlien the simple presbytcr became a
bisbop and put on tlie pturple of the tlirone We shall
nof make the mista'- -of providing regalia for minisiers,
or any other sucli extreme o! formal wvorship. But we
mnay niake flic mistake of nof camning up ta aur péivilege
and not dignifying as we may flic free-will tliank offer-
ings linflie bouse of God as an act o! worship liaving a
proper place in the divine service. Can this service cf
fhanksgiving, this acf o! making a frec-wiil offering,
cornaended in flic Scripfure, be so freated and arranged
and given ifs place in flic sancfuary service, as ta lead
flic people ta flic truc appreciation of ir as flicir
p:.ivilege?

One is most familiar wifh flic ways of bis own
cliurch, because fliere lie statedly worships. In flic
churcli whici lias lionored nie by naîning mc anc of 'ifs
delegafes ta this Council, flic strbjeef of tlic place la flic
Cliristian churcli. - v.ices of sucli matters as frec-wihl
offedings af maney, has had most serious and discrimin!
afing attention, as a result whcreof ifs General Assembly
la 1885 proposedl an overture, which was adopted by flic
Presbyfcrics in 1886, and which added fa flic Directory
for Worship5 a complete cliapter on the subject, called,
IlOf flic Worship af God by Offérings'" It provides
fliat flic 3ervice af bringing sucli offerings sliall be per.
formed ats a solema acf of wvorship fa Almighfy Gad ,
that flic order as ta flic particular service, and ifs place
la flic service, is Ieft witb flic session ;- fliaf if sbould be
made a separate and specific acf o! worship, to bie pre.
ceded or followed by public prayer, invaking God's
blessing upou flic service and devnfing flic offerings ta
Hlm.

The det ails of such a servièe must differ with every
people and perhaps wifh tlie différent occasions. In
the cliurch wliere 1 statedly worship, flic offerings af
fthc people are gafbcred in flic usual why, but by fthc
young men of the church, from; whom thcy arc received
by twa o! flic eiders, and while the young mca and
eldeis ail stand before flic people, flic solemn acf of
devoting the gi!ts ta God's work is donc by public
prayer. Sucli an order may bic too raucli for saine and
fao lit fIe for others. Eacli churcli congregaf ion should
so arrange for if self that fthc abject shallîbe bcst aftaiaed
o! feaching that fthc giff is fa Gad, that flic saine belongs
t0 warship fa fthc divine service of flic sancfuary, and
of receiving froin the exercise the grace which ouglit ta
corne fromn every ýtct -of worship of aur God.

Ncu' York. RALPII É. PRIME.

The devii is against ail forffis of humà~n pogréss unhess
fhey lead mna deepcr into *lis power. The persecutioh
fîres that bave enwraped pioticerst, prapliets, believers and
benefactors, Galihea atid Savoneurola, 'were Udl kindhed by
fthc saine satanic band.
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0.01 Ri T/A N ENDEA VO R.
Flrst Canadian Convention.

'fli Canadian Convention oi Christian Endeavor Societien
whiub moilin Ottawa, October, '7, 8, and 9&b. was a niait aucces.
lui grand rally ai the Young Soidieri af %bc Cross. The opeaing

session ci tbm convois.
- - lion bogan in Kuax

Chural Taenday afler.
an. The cbarob waa

Sbeautituly decoratmd.
S Beverai motta ban-' r mers aud creata bang

lcom the gallery of tbeshrh
'. "r'A choir cf about

* * ' .oveniy voica Wau
scated on ibmplsttarm.
't The aburch wau

Scrowdod wiîb tha dois-
Sg tc a&Il ai wbom wore

la addition ta the con.
ventUon badge, tbe
varied colorod badges
ai tLe socicties ibmy
reprented.

Upon the platiorni
wcre tbm speakers af
tbm atternoan, inalud.

Rmv B. E. KNowu., B.A., Oliawa. ingRov.R.E.Kuawler,
FVjd.Pr.sident of the Ontario . E. B. A., Vlce.Preuident

ai tbm Ontario C. E. Unica, cbairmaLn;Eîei Wcnsbip Mayor Bath-
wiok, ]Rev. A. F. MoGregor, Wooatook, president ai tbm Ontario
C. E. Union;- Rit. Mr. Reid, ai Montre&], precident et ibm Qae.
bec 0. E. Union; Rev. Mr. CAipbell, Charlottetown, P. E. I.,
one ai thbe ofilenu ai the Maritime Union; Mr. A. E. Soait, ai
Winnipeg, ez-presadoat Manitoba 0. E. Union; Bey. Dr. Saunders,
Ottwa; Mr. J. B. Eagie son, preaident ai ihe Ottawa Y. DL 0. A. ;
Mr. T. W. Quayle, ahairman af i Z'% local commte of canvenUom
arrangements.

At 2 a'clock a sang service wae led by Ibm choir nder the con-
daatonsblp af M-r. Pied ]EL Byshe, chainman of tbm matio coin.
milic of thm convention. The sang service laated a quarter ai an
heur, Ihm delegates joining heartlly ln tbe singing. Devotionai
eoercises followed led by Bey. N. Waddel, ai Lachute.

The abaimma, Rat. Mr. Knowles, made a pling addaroa
re!erring ta tbe importance ai tbm gaihening ana the god roalis
that migbi flow out ai IL

Addrues oi waiaame were dolivermd by reprecentativea af tbm
local committee, ai ibm pastors aud cburchea ai Ottawa, ai the Y.
hl. C. A.. and an bebali af tbm City ai Ottawa by He Worsbip the
Mayor. These wore preoedmd by devotionai. exeraise led by Bey.
N. Waddell aiLuabut. Bey. B. E. Knowms,aioliawa,oocupied
tbm chair, snd auitablo reaponses were mads by the Preaidont ai
tbm Quebea Union, Bev. Dr. Reid; Ibm President oi ibm Ontario
i aian. Ret. A F. MeGrogor ibth presidons ai Ibm M.nitoba
I amen, Roi 0. M. Caineron. An inaping addreaa by ibm Riv.
$&loin Bland, ai Bmstbsà Falls, on- A Mtdel Cbnrch 'waa atten-
savell Iistened ga and ternminatad the progîa&.mm for Ibm aller.
snon.

TiEEr Xi4 IXTI.-O.
In tbm evening thm Dominion Mthodist cburcb was crowded ta

lb mimait capactty, Iu tuct many warm turmd away. The psator.
11ev. Dr. Saundero, aaanpieil thm chair. Tbare wum a caital
musical aorvic and Improsaive derotional exercises. The Orai
address ai ibm eveniug waa delivmred by Mr. J. R. Dougai, ai
Moniroa. and wau listemed ta with wrapt attention. Mr. Doagail
expreassd bie deliglit ai bc!ng prosent ai sucb an entbualastia
gritering for the commun cause Bmr aubjeci wau '*Temperanue

oItaorm." Strong drink ha denoniinatedl thm arah.encsmy ai out
country. Tbougb Canada wus tbm mail lemperate country la tbm
wofld, tbere worm vsr fmw wbo could flot teal thm victime
ai ibis curte. Ho taok itefr grauted th&% ibm Christian Endea.
tozr r, wbomn ho etylod tbe 11ghig membera ai Ibm iburchov,
wers &U prohlbttionisa. Il vas lr thora toabow thai by rolling,
op a blg majority ai Ibo caiung plcbiscite. wbicb =ame àg; an
opportune lima ta enliai ihm sympsat i o h Cbrtatian I.odes.
vaeruanma au young peopie.

Hon. Gmc,. W. Rosa dmllircrod au ologunn and patriotia addresa
on q'Christian Oltizeabip." wbicà wua loudly oeered.

Mr. J. B. Caracofa Montreal, candumteil au 48open Parlia-
mni." prohibitiIon b.lng ibm obiai sublect

The second day ai the O. E. Convention oÈened witbà a itinrid4
proyer meeting aM haU.-pasé six ia the mornlag In Rui Ohuroh
Whiie It wua not Soi atear dayligbi the Endeavorera were sair
and walklog briakly &long the atromte In the drlzzUing rata 10o
attemid &ie meeting. About fiva hundred were galberaid lu Xuai
Churcli when tbe service began. Mfr. Walter Tacher, of Ottawa,
led the meeting. rho toroncon was apent in Provincial business
sessions. The Ontario Eadcavorore mes ia the Snnday Soboul
bail of Dominion Ohurah, and the Qaebea Ladoavorers ln Knox
chorals.

Rer. A. F. MoGregor proaided st the meeting of the Ontario
Union. About rive bundred dolegates attended. The devoticna
exerciaca worm lad by Rey. William Johnson, of Wardeville, alter
wbioh tbm anmmet buainess reporta were reocived t rom local, couaty
and district representativea, ail of whioh sbowmd thai good work
was beiag acoompllsbcd for mistion and other objecta of tbm
cocieties.

ANIMOAL EPOJ1Te.
The Psnnai repart of the Ganerai Secretary, Mr. Thomas

Morris, jr., of Hamilton, obowed tbat ln numbeis of aociemes,
Ontario held iourth place aMnong tho Buates and PrGvinoes oftheb
Amerloan oontinent. There woer now 1.863 Christian Eradeavor
occieties In the Province, a gain at 201 aines luai year. It wau
expected thai an enroiment of 2,000 sociciles would ho recorded
by next Suar. The rmkzoaentation of tbese sociotiea by denomin.
atiana waa:-Methodi, 767 ; Proabyterlan, 577; i nion, 183;
Baptist, 92; Congregationai, 77; Oburohi'a! England. 40; Dis.
aipiel af Christ, 29; Christian@, 19, aec

Thre anomal reporta of the Treamurer, Mr. 'W. J. Dobcrty, cf
London; tbe editor, Bey. J. A. P. Dickson, B. D.. Ph. D., Guit,
and the Junior Buperintandent, Mise Lotio Wlggins, of Toronto,
woer alto preseatedl.

Tho Preaidoni, Bev. A. . XcGoregor, B. A., ao gave bi@
sanua address.

PiedRed fareweli offeringe wore recelved from soclettes. Mr.
C. J. Athanson, ai Toronto, gave au addresa on the Waahington
Convention

At theoapening of the aiternoon'e session af the conventioa In
Knx Church a message of gromting 'waa rasa trm Bey. Dr. Clark.
Monder of the Christian EndeAvor suavement, wbo la now ln
Europe visitlng ibm ObristianEaeavor Sooletima ai that continent.
Rev..Dr. Clark waa to have attended tbi@ convention, but au ho
coald mot posipone the trip ta Europe he lad ta cancel tbe
engagement. The message read-

"London. Eng., Sept. 21tb, 1896. Dear Chriatian Endeavorera
et Canads.-Aflow me ta sana ibis note ai grmeting to the lirai
»aminion Convention of Christian Endleavcrert. It la a rad
aarrow ta me' that I camzai bo with Sou ai ibis convention la
reaponho ta yuur meust beaxty invitation, but my duty tock me te

Etv. A. F. M'Gnzcun, Woor'svcx.
Presint Christan, Endearor Unione.

tbm na world ibis ycr, and wbiie Souan eonjoying jeux couventian
1 thili bu attendlng aimilar meetings In the moiber country.
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ilore 1 fId ébat Christian Endeavor bas dsvelopea the game
spiritual enlhusismn and deep devation au ln aur new woend, and
yen wii bc glad to knOw tha t o nly la aur cause flouriabing in
&Il parts of Great Brltain but thist a ruait promislng bcglnning
hian been muade on the continent ai Europe, especially ln Swedon,
where Ibave mmlb been The memory of my birthplace and of

tho dir and hanared
mother whome daut for
Mo hallova tho ail go
noar jour place of meet-
log increases my great
domire ta cnjay tbis aon-
vention. Her gentleand
devat6il spirit venU.,
I amn cure. rejalce in
jour meetings, &na the
thaaght af herapproyal
af-Obristian Endeavor
le a constant inspire-
tien te me. May your
convention bu full af
spiritual pawer. May
I aiso express the hope
and assurance that tbe
oemncing ai the tics
that bina the Provinces
together lena Dominion
union wiii in ne way

- veakon the bonds ai
Tus. Montn, Ja., HÂUiLTon, international iellowship

Sti'y Ontario Christian Esdeav'or Union that unite in a oommon
bratherhood &Il Chris-

tian Endeavarers M' North Anierica. Mest beartily yours lework
for the Master. Franc!. E. Clark."

Ânother mersage af greeting vies reaa front the Christian
Endeavor ai Wasbington,who enterisinea the Canaian aelogîtes at
the International C.BE. can'.'entien in Washington lact July. The
mehiago read :-"l The Y. P. S. O. E. af Central Presbyterian
Choroh, Warbington, D. C., sand kindest greetingai ta the Chris-
tian Endeavoreris cf Canada in convention assembled. W. wll
lungyeinembar the sincere pleaisuro it gave us ta welaam*, and
entertain their delegates during the late International convelion
in Washington. May we ail exerst our pawer and capabiliir as
Chrnistian% te araw aur countries closer logother and join bande in
Inrlhoring the cause af Christ."

ÂDDPRZSSXS.
"Addresseu on ',Missions," by Mr. A. E. Scott, cf Winnipeg:

"'Christian Endesvor au an Evangelizing Farce," by Re,. B.
Johuton, Lonan; by Rey. George J. Bishop, Tarante, on IlDeep.
cning ai Spiritual Lii.," oe r oitures ai the aiternoon pro-
gramme. Tan minute itpueches by reprosentatives ai differeut
Provinces vers aise muade, and open dhlcussiono were ]ed by Rev.
W:B. Cruiakanke, ai Mantreal, aid Mr. G. A. Arohibald, cf
biantreal.

The .venlng vas devoted toa enominational raillies lu five af
the city cherche&amnd in the Y. M. Q.A. hall.

The Christian Fadea. -

ver onventiou classa ou
th. mornlng ai Ocoebir-
89b. The cunrise pnayer
meeting ai half.paal six
cacli la the moruing
in Rooz Ohuroh wms
attended by mbjnl 800
people. It was laid by
Bey. W. T. (lutn, ai
Comnaiille. The tapin
wus "Sunlight Chris.
tians," and the happy
and res.dy participation
in the service by oeany
i tbe audiene abowed
soaslblg ai Ibm sun-
light ana sanushins of.
the Christian flics iu the
baesrl ai tht,:. wbe teck
part Thé. uuaons cf
pnayens voe V.ry iru.
presaivb. The. prayers
ver. for deeper conse- W. J. Donxaun, Lo-Msr.
critin te Ouiristian Tuea. Ontario Chrisian Endras-r union.
surico, and were ici! of
deodp oarncstnesa. AMIen the suinna. meeting tb. breakfast ta
junior work4ra wuvasbla l t Sunday Sobool han et tb. Congre.

gational Churob. This breakfiast tvas pkoviac- by the jýntertain.
muent Committae ai the conîsutian, ai which Miss Ella Curry lu
the lisa. The Nominating Committeo of the Ontario C. E.
Union hare nauiuated the iollowlng offlosr4 for tb. enuiug yean :
-Preident. B. A. Hardy, B. A., Lindsay, Vioe.Presldente, W.
W. Colter. St. Thomas; BeY. J. F. Bînker, Hamilton R ov. W.
Jobuston. Wardsviilo;
Ber. B. B. Koles,
13 A .Ottawa:. Score-
tary. Thomias Mairie,
'uular, liamiltan <re.
el'otedil Treaiiurer, W.
J. Dohrrty. Landau-
Peose Editar. Bey. J. A.
Il. Dbakson. Ph. D..
Gaît; Editor Etidenvor .

Herald, Bey. J. S. Cen.
cing, Càledanla; Junior
Superintendent. Mies
Lottie E. Wigglns. To-
rante; Cautiollors. Miss
Rteder, Ingersoli:, Ru,. ;
Salemn Blaud, Bmith's
Foile 8. . M. Moyen,
Stratfard. The comn.
mittee have awarded
th. Provinoial conven.
tion ai 1898 ta Bamil.
ton. Anatternoon junior-
rally at th. opera hanse Miss LoiTnr E. Wzooise, Tonoh-ro.
wme arcwaddxith yaung Superintendint Jnnior lYark, Ontario 6'hris.
people, Master Mia- liait Endeavor Union.
Dàvidson pre sidai n g.
The oloslng meeting at the Dominion Chnoh iu the ovening vas
paed. Mr. John Willis Baer, Secretary af the United States a.
E., was the lcading attraction. There were dovotional, exercices
and a acuseoration cervice conduoled by Mr. Biter.

On Friday morning nearly ail tb. Endeavoters wvho vere aI the
convention vient up ta Ayîmer ta visit the cottage thal was the
birtbplaoeof Re. Francia Clark.

Cherry Cottage, the birtbplaco ai th. Bey. Franca Clark, lu
.ituated an the west side ai lb. upper ena ai Broadatreet, Ayîmer,
and fses namcd on account of the cherry treas, bath wld ana
oultivatcd, whieh formerly te a mueh greater exte;àt than at pre.
sent grew in the garden. t nough ai them, however, stli romain
ta ludbcate the namle.

The hanse is hulit ai Wood ana was ereeted by Mr. Clark'u
father neanly fi yeara ego, and in cansequencs ans ai theoada
in Aylmer.

Viewea mcom tbe eîreet, the cottage ln partially concealed by a
nov ai flnsuroupies inside tbe garden remua, while a large cinu
erees the rigbt baud gable ta the west. The bouse labiltfaclng
lhe ouibl with eue gable ironting an Broad street, and a itnated
an the higb gratned te lb. north cf lb, town. Frein ils verandah
a splendid view may b. bail ai the surrouniding country, espeeially
m., et the broad and beautifani expanse ai Like Desehenes.

Tho main part ai thm
hanse lu divided lu th.
centre by a hall ro.nlng
£ram iront te back.
Tva douo Mi mach end
ai 1h!. hall open on the

I night upan the drawing
S.room, whieb in tho

vhe'e wila oi tb.
bouse. divided in the
middls iarnicrly b y
ioldiug doors. Tva
similar dauzs an tb.
opposite aide ai the hall
open, tb. firât upon the
librmry, ana 1h. nuit
upon tha dging recru,
tho tva recrus bolig
epa.raled hy io!dlug
doors. Front the di.
ing ruent a door Isadu

-s - ha a large extension
kitoe, irom which an

Bav. DL. Dhicscs, GAz.T. oad.ashlened utaineu
Prorinciai Edifor oflth# Herald, Ontario leiRs go a couple of

Christian Ladcavor Union. bodcooms aboie.
Duning .Mr. Clark's

boybhoa> hie mother kept a privat. îchool ai Cherry Cottgs.
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FOR THE SABRA T/I SCHYOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

Lsaso-i IV.-Tsin Pnovsstnq o!vSniot.-Orr. ~5
(Pro'e. i. 2 rs

(lOLDE!c TEX. -Il My son, Il sinert entice thea, consent thon
not.."-11rrv. 1. 10.

Tisas AND i'l.ws.I-,Ibout D.O., 1000. JONrusal
AN.ALyt4is.- Tha nearoh for wind:m <v. 1-0).

ho egiuin ofwladom <v. 7-9).
b 0 ntierrentsof in<v. lf111l93.

OozrE'7îoNt.-1n Our lit fusen aur attention wrA directed ta.
tho fact that Solomon was nlot ouly a viiso and prosperous kingt, but
that ho waI a learned mn, and thast ho wvas the author of inany
preverb and sange, tmre cf whlch have been prozerved ta un aud
are foued in the Olti Testament feirpture. Tho B3ook of Provorbe
contain,A as a die tinctly atatcd,sawmo proverbe othor than Solomon'a,
but there can bo littie question that the larger portion cf thora was
written by bini. Our present lesson la takton from the firat ebapter
of tho book, and the tiret verso ehould bo regardoti slmply n the
talc cf the whule book. Tho Olve vorace that follow rnay ho regarbed

go a prefane, settleg forth the oblet purposo or scopo of tho baok,
Tir., te cunvoy to tho yocg andi immature, and ta tho wioo alto,
tae instruction ot wlsclom, justice aud equity.

Vznsr,. ity VxuusL-V. 1. IlProverbs."--.-A proverb la a short,
pithy etatemnent of senmu important practical trnth. 0f Salormon.-
Net &U the proerba wentwittn l>y him, but tu ntviy alltht. the
book btars bis nasas.

V. 2. *' Te know.--Tho purposeocf tha bock la te enable snch
as arc ignorant te gain the wisdom apokien cf. Wisdom.- -Pîety,
ivhich la the truest wlsdom. Instruction.-Or chastisoment.

V. 3. "To roce. '-Iet the mind and heurt. Justice.-In
tbis place tuîcans right conduot le relation te God. Liaity.-That
whioh la right and juat tcward mnu.

V. 4. Il ubtil ity. "-Srwdes aud ktcances cf intellect. The
sianple.-Tho cpcu.hoarted aud unsusepecting.

V. 5. Il Witt hear. "- -Hlo iho is wine wiilglvo attention to thesoi
thine an d se ereaso je wisdoin.

V. 7. IlTho tear cf tic Loro."-.a rovereetial fear ia massât.
The beglnning.-Tho fundation. Foole.-The opposite cf the
icio. Thoy wito despiso wisdom aud instruction are fols.

V. '4. Il Har the lus trection of thy father.".-Tht.s stands next
le «.ho way cf wiedom te the tear cf tho Lord.

V. Pa. ' An ormîment cf grace."-Liko jewels tapon the persorn.
'bains about thy neck.-LÀke the golden necklace, wcrn as ae
crusinent.

V. lCI. "lEntice thcc."->orsnade ta aie. Consent thcu net.-
Poa net consent ta any tcrm cf aie.

V. Il. "Lay wait."-The proposai cf a baud cf highway rab.
bers.

V. 13 . Fted ail preciaus subôasce."ý-Astho reanltotsacourse
cf robbery snd murder.

V. 15. IlWslk net thon le the tvsy with them."l-Ncî only do
net consent te their enticemeuts, but do net remain lu thair ccm.
pany. Keep away tramr thora.

V. 17. -'le vain the net, otc."-flirds toe tho ueste snd fly
away. Moen otten are blinder.

V. 1.1. -~For their own blooti, .for their own lt,"
TChe wicked injure thosselves ie tha end marc than they injure
others.

V. ID. " Grcedy cf gain."-Thiis deaîro cf wealth là thse motive
that promnpts te erinîrs cf robbery and violence.

The design cf the lok cf Proverbe la te Inspire a deep reveronco
for (lot, <car cf Ilt jutigments, aud au ardent love for wisdom sud
visrtue. It la pre-emineetly an oducaticual bock. The anthor
assumesi the character cf a preceptor. Ifc is a profaeasr of morsl
sud religions philosophy. ie reading the laut ranime et Davidi,
oee nslght ho ready te coeclude thst religion tés aIl rmptre, and
consista in ucthing but the ectasies and transporta of devation ;
but $olomon briogo us ta remember that wo have a lite te live lu
the fleuh, muaI hare a conversation lu the world, andi iouid thtre.
tarei toach us ta carry our religion, which in cur guide for our con.
strct in lite, Ict every dotisl et axperieuce. ]Religion tends au
much ta maire us discreet uasudeant; te make thc lace abine haera
men ln w prudent bosant, usefel conversation, sata malce the hoart.
hure tcward (led le holy sud pions affections. David, whoso lifo
waa fuil cf troubles, wroto a book of deoction. Bolomen, the
peaoesble, wo lived 'jcietly, wroto u bock cf instruction. Ho had
beau less. rith a gond cdomUtlc. sud many a prayer. whiçh
appeandt ln à wisdcm an) use'ulusta Thtis ho gezeraal eîsed
to bleu the world.

CHRIS T/A N ENDEA L'OR.
Wczun's (0. E,. PzuTEn OnAis,, 8, csrcT moa Ocosn:-For

OllrMissioitaries. Pâray cepaliity for tboie mie doastion labaring
le bard, dlscouragleg, and pariions fielde. Pray for the

volenteers," wha are makieg resdy tu go to the front

DAILY XIE&DINOB.

My Favorite Proverb.
Firat Day-A wise son. Prav. x. 1.
Second Day-A taise balance. Prov. xi. 1.
Thîrd Day-A %ot t snswcr. Pcov. xv. 1.
Fcnrth Day-A good nasne. Prov. xxil. 1.
Fitlt Day-A conceltei masn. Prov. xxvi. 12.
Sixtit Day-A prudent man. Prov. xxvil. 12.
PIIAYER M«Trsr<e TorîO,-WIIAr le Or.tat PAl3T IEILE rna-

veun, ANo way? Prav. fi. 1.9. <A
mesnory meetîlei seggosted.).

A proverb la crystailized trutit cxprcssed ie a ferrs that ts
pigrammsatiQ. Ac snob It appoals te the sou], and fine ready

loigmeont le the mind. Il la the cômmon possession et man, and
in et universal application. Pcverty strioken, indecd, ln tite nation
wbo3e vocabulary la nel enriched wlîh proveros, aud wbose national
lite la net fruotifioti seflleely te, give te the wcrld thoe maxime
cf ils experience sud varied vrlsdom. Thoera arc fow marc interoat.
log aubjeots ot aludy than the adages of different nations ; tarin
thoea wo Gaed the racil pecularities et the people, sud the scintl-
lationsa cf their koee.wiîredncss. They bristla with briihtness,
and are suggestive et t.he practical biun, et tihe hums.u mina in
ombodying ugeful trathas for the guidance ofsucccedlcg generstions.

If this is true cf tho seculer ayine et oven the most unolvillzd
peaples, what oegh. te ho isaid of that peerlesa collection et pro.
verbe, ascribed te Solamon, ie Holy Writ ? Hore we fnd a store
bouse th..t la practically limitless, wbence we nsay tirso filting
phrases te à pply ta ciment any cabjcaî that cames up for disons.
sien. And .ýible proverbe arc net coefined ta the book et Selomon.
WVe lied thranghont the ficriptures cf thte Olti sud New Testamnent
a vast mupply o! tite sano wisd,,s, coucbcd in matchies phrase.
ology.

To select anc favorite front en many la rather diliont, sud ws
arc no situsted that acterai are eqnally tavoed, s se look front
differént alsetipoints. Experieneea vary, aud no aur peculisir
circunristances force opon uin certain treth. Buet for a general
proverh, what la more lnspirieg than: ',A goo rinte in raîber te
be chosen titan riches, aed loving lavor rather than. alIter .and
gold ?" To the tomperance worker there ln nothing more of a
fa-. rite than: " lWiee ina mocirer, atrang drink in ragieg; sud
wbosoover la deceived thercby la net wise." A glocmy man should
ponder ever titis: "lA merry beart dlootit good like a metiloino;
bul a broken spirit drietit the boues." A garrelous man should
resember Ibis prcverb: "Even a cal when he holdetb bis peace.
ils counited Wvise; sud ha that shuttetit bis lips is esteesed s mn af
uederatandîug." Thse contentions persan shcnld bave for a favorite:
IlBatterile a dry mortol and quiotuesa tbercwith, thananhbonse ful
cf sacrifices wltb abri te." Or lita tolowing- "Ho that is slow te
anger la botter titan lthe mighly; and ho that reletit bis spirit titan
he thit takotit s city."

Thoe politicien abould leste titis: 4Rigtteonaneuis exalletit a
nation; but aie la a ropreach ta any peopl ." The miner should
remoember: IlThe liberal soul shall ho made fat; aud ho that
stateretit absîl bc watcred &as 'airselt." Thoe oe o dl.believea
lu missions aud oubside benevolencea wculddowoelI te consider Ibatz
"lThera la that scatteretit, sud yot increasoeth ; sud thora la that
vilhholdetb marc thans in te meet, but it tendoth to poverty."1 Ail
abould boar iu slnd that, Il good man obtainolth favor cf tite
Lord; but a man et wickeadevicos oilI bo forsaken.'

Thoroa n deartit of favorite proverbe, sud thore lnunu ed ta
ho variety. Escit eue met Siva bis este reson why ho thinka

more et eue titan anoîber.
-Prov. 4:7. 23 '27; G:6; S.:15; 10:1 ; 11:1, 2, 4,24, 25; 12:2, 24;

13:112; 14:29, 34; 15:10, 17,33; 16:18, 32 ; 17:1, 22, 28; 18.21;
20:1, 11, 13, 14; 21:9, 23 ; 22:1, 029; 25:121,202, 25, 28; 27:1,2, 5,
0, 2-0, 21 ; 28:1 ; 30:5, S.

Mîauy at ns have ta lameant, sotso onuci astaut of opporlunitios
ie 111e, as aur unreadinesa fer theu %bhon tboy came..1 "I might
have bcen la the lanuage cf ar hostIe, ottener titan orords ai
amplaint and tuurmuriug. ld odcanusfiai, butaur apiudleaud

diataff are out cf repaxir or nslzlald, se that rtc are not ready to use
tbem.___________

A boly 111e la the vMr gate cf hasiton. But lot ns alorsys te
mombet Ibat holucas dots net causiat Ie dolug eucomnin things1
bttt lu doing overythlug with purity of heart.
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Preparation For Chrlst's Comling*

13Y 119V. ADMIS2 P. posTKUi, D.D.

Christ fallowed Ris prophz.sy of I-i3 second coming and
the coincident end of thc world with directions as to the
preparation rreeded for these events.

WVATCHFULNESS ENJOINED.

Not less than six times in close cannection does our
Lord give His command ta watch and 11e enforces His
commnand by a historical illustration fram the times of Noah
and by four par, nbles,-that of the thief in the night, that
of the householder departing for a scasan and leaving his
servants in charge, that of the ten virgins and that of the
talents. The historic incident and tlie four parables is each
aüfesh. blow ta drive inta the minds of careless disciples a
truth ofithe utmost importance.

Christ'. argument for watchfulness cansist af two
considerations. The first is that His conuing will be sudden
and unexpected. Na man cari tell %whcn Christ wiIl comc
and tbat coming will evidenti> take men by surprise.
People will be busy at their ordinary tasks when suddenly
saine of their number wvill disappear. The second con-
aideratiori is that af the effects of such uncertainty on the
mind. It is a peculiarity of human nature that we are
tempted to slight an event which is uncertain. This was
the case in the days of Noah, when the coming of the flood
wvas foretold, but no mari knew the day of its coming. This
is the case whether the event is expected to take place
immediately as in this parable of the ten virgins, or in an
indefinite future, as in the parable of the unfaitblul servants
af the absent householder.

WVe see here our duty in regard ta the unexpected
throughout lit e,-it is ta be always on the ivatch for it.
Christ's coming and the approachi af the flood are alike in
this, that they are sudderi and unexpected. The same
quality pertains ta death and to a variety af events that may
meet us at ariy tutuI through lite. Because nmen do not
know when they must die, they are strangely unconcerned
regarding it. But their duty regarding it is plain,-they
must be watchful and ready for its caming. Sa of the
thousand emergencies that niay any hour spring upon us at
:the-next.bend af the road; we must be in as mucb readiness
as possible for tbemn ail. There are certa-inly befare us
times af great trial, of weighty responsibility, af important
decisions. They will came unexpectedly. W'e must nat
be caughit by them unawarcs.

WvATCIIFULNEss DEFINED.
There is a danger ihat we think îvatchfulness consists in

trying ta find out the liour of Christ's coming. Christ,
therefore, inîpreses an us the truth that a fat greater duty
is ta watch ourselves. WVhat is mast needed and what
watchfulness most implies is out own readiness for the
uncxpected coming. What we mnust have is a it prepar-
atian. IVe are hiable ta grow cold and careless, ta be
absorbed with the Nworld, turning aut mind ta the neces-
siîies and pleasures af lite, as was done in the days of Noi,
eating and drinking, marrying and giving in marriage.
Prayer is an antidate to such worldliness and an indispens-
able help in securing readiness for the dread everits of the
future, delayed in coming and uncertain as ta the time af
their coming. Ta secure a readiness for such events Christ
enjoins three duties, setting them forth in as many parables.

The first duty is failhfulness. The Master is absent
ironi His bouse and when He will return we know not.
In the meantime we is servants, have aur appointed tasks.
We mnust meet theni faithfully, taking na advantage of Ris
absence, as xnere eye-servants, but always arixiaus ta do our
ý*hole duty. This obligation increases with aut respon-
sibility. Minis *ters af the Gospel, standing as the teachers
of others, and ail in similar high trusts, are held ta a peculiar
watchfuiness. Their lack af Jaitbfrîlness brings ta others,
and coasequently ta themnselves, peculiar woe.

A secoand duty is .spirituaity. In the parable of the
ten virgins the five foish had no. oit in their' Iamps 'when
the bridegrooni came= They had neglected ta keep their
lamps replenished. In the Scriptures, oil serves as a symbol
af the girts of the Haly Spirit. %Ve need the divine
axiainting. We need as Zechariab, in bis vision oi tbe
olive trees puts it, an oil that shall continually drap as an
unfailing supply froni the olive trees tbemselves. Those
nominal Cbristians tbat are content with being once
canverted to Christ and whu take nu measures ta supply

Aa ExpoSft4on bajel on (Matt. xxiv. B7-zxv. BD); la, thre D.1le
utudy uam OMMi m. 4'Tm" Te.obp ci b"

themselves with divine grâce for daily needs wvil find then.
selves wvben Christ cames, or any oher solen emerg<'ncy
ai lite arrives, altogether unprepared. The opportunity for
Joy and greatness will arrive, they will bc unable ta enter
and the doar will close agairist them. 1-Icre is a universal,
law. Na friendship, even the tcnderest that cari exist,
that between husband and wifé can exist merely on pist
manifestations ai lave. There must be daiiy renewals,
nevi acts and feelings ai tenderness, else iii tîme the aid
feeling dies out and sweetness af the past is beyond recaîl.
I-owv sad it is when friends thus presumne an cach other and
fait ta wvatch aver the lave that is each otber's hile and ta
keep it frcshly burning.

'Tie third duty isgrow.th:. Godgives us talents difTering
accardingly ta aur personahity, but aIl are ta be improved.
WVe are nat ready for Christ's coming unless we put thase
talents ta use and develap themn in His service. WVe inust
make more of ourselves for Christ's sake and let aur love
for Him bc a stimulus ta greatness and efficiency.

About Nagging.

Correction is a uioble beast, but nagging is the
meanest mnare in the stable. Tht ane is transformed
into the other by the patent poison af selfishness.
Nagging is admonition soured. Nagging is correction
run ta secd. Admonition is progressive, nagging
is statio.,ary. Admonition is sympathetie, nagging
is: egatistic. Admonition teaches, nagging judges.
Admonition graciously heads, nagging spitefully pushes.
Admonition is a sagacious St. Bernard, nagging is a
snapping poodle. Admonition produces refortuatian,
nagging praduces only exasperation.

I'here Is a righteous indignation, wbich is a teacher
of righteousness ; but nagging is born af unrighteous
indignation. Its bidden source is offerided sehi-esteem.
It is otten our duty ta firid fault, but it is more often
aur duty ta stop finding fault. Ta cease speaking is
as great an art as the art of speech. I3ctter corrections
many limes too few tbat once too aiten. IlLet your
yea be yea, and your rray, tiay," applies ta fault-friding
as wvell as ta expîctives. Here, as elsevhere, wve are
not heard for our much spcaking. Truc, '< constant
dropping wears away the stane," but in the matter af
hearts, an the conîrary, constant dropping petrifles
tharm. IlPrecept upan precept, line upon line "-but
not the samne precept, nor the same line, nos in the
saine place.

The best worknian uses the fewest blows. If we
are seeking aur dear ane's amrendinent rather than aur
awn glary, we shail be arixiaus that as much ai the
amierdment as possible shah cornefrom him. Naggingr
faits largely because ;t cloes flot give the culprit a
chance tu imprave of bis own motion. See how case-
fully God bas prescrved the free agency af mankind,
refrainîng froni forcing upon us either good or ei
and shaîl wve nul be as wvise ini dealing with each ather ?
If yau want a man ta do the right, point il out, and
leave him atone long enough for 'him ta make willing
choice af the right, and label bis deed with bis own
name.

in fact, fault-flnding always finds failure if il can-
siders the fault rather than the man. We speak, and
then look for resuits, for amendment, instead af Iooking
for the will ta amend. This proves the shalloivness of
aur own desire, that it regards exteriors, and is not
prompted by the Spirit, since it daes flot look ta the
spiritual for its success. Our correction will produce
righteousness anly when il produces love for righteous.
ness; and if il seeks first la inspire this love, everything
-else wilh be àdded ta il.

And nal anly wilI love be the abject soughl by
admonition ; il wilh aIma be the too1 thal is used.
Diamonds are cul anly by diamands, and hearts are
formed ta beauty only by loving hearts. IlLiking
cures;" that is the lawv of spiritual homeop-.hy.
Admonition, like charity endures aIl things, because il
hapes aIl lhîngs ; nagginï endures natbing, because it
bopes nothing and bas no love. Thre first requisite of
a gaad carrector is thal he be'a good laver. If you
want ta find fault, first fincl hcarts. Wards do not
reach your brotheot's will except along the tehcgraph
wircs ot heart strings. If he won't doit for > aur heart,
he wan't do it for youi: tangue.

Q9ý'
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Ohurch News
[dtu comrncalio? go sAs> colum'a ou-jAS 10

b. sens £o Uia Eitor immiedudy alter the
occurrences ta ichich iApy re/er have takeia

Montreal Notes.
Thene la ne doubt that the great event of

tho wook no far as thie religions public are
concernsd bas bean tlie liazzar hold iu the
Victoria Itink lu aid of the dfurgical Instru
ment Fond of the Nlontrcal Generai
Hoscpital. %%'batovcr ditterenco ci opinoun
there may bc s tu tbo lrprîey cf
rcsotLing ta sncb mctiods for ua purpose
of raiting mnoney fon religious and philan-
thropie objctacre s i.un douant at,out, the
entbusiaim wiicli cau bc areused ln Libis
way for any ciaanity wlaîictà appuais to tbm
mind of the wle commnunîLy. Thio
ameount, aimaed at se not an e.uravagant ue,

&bout tan thousand dollars, aud it as
aI1géthnse kly tu bu rcalîrcd before the
acocunts are cloaed. aud probably arury ue
ot tbm buadode ef ladies who have givran
thoir &id iu thas way wili have a %oper
lInternat in the insittion for the rest ef
tlaeîr ives beatase oi the service tbey have
nendereci on its boaut. Happily tac two
teaturos of raffliog and exorbitant charges
»o freqîiontly aiociatoi wlth baziars sec.m
te bce ntirely absent in thîs effort, and tb.
small purs as well as the large oe conid
flid corne piesant way cf contribnting te
the cause cf relief for-tbe suffenîng.

The woek has aio bien markediy a

Vne etcnetins f grater ar Iss

imrance £he omau'a Cinstian Tamn.
pare Unio e annal meeting et
Knowlion lu the EAItern2 TOWnslîps
Encour&Ztag reporte wene gîven an by tbi,
varions tcommittecs aud emnueit plans laid
forfaiture work epecîaliy an view of the
pîshuscîte an tbo question ef Prohibition
that le likcly le bu taee dnnang tlic ooming
yean. Oùa Ibis pDint il, vas reaoived ts)
Thal. oach union ai. once atart i plebiscita
fend : tbl Tnat whon the proea tima cames
unions coe.ri.O vatb ether tomperance
oranmitions au anràngiog meetings, secu-
ring speakers. etc-, tc> Lzat unions anake a
thoraugh canas et the electorato ; (ad
That îbmy farcila matcial for a piebiscuao
calomu lu local pipera; (s) l'hat tliy acrore
suitable iiteratura and distribute t: -,t)
TuaI i-be W. C.T. U. petitian the Damîuion
Govenrnitnt, ta nie the municipal voters'
lisI aI tbe taklng at the plebiacito; <g) Thîit
efforts bo made te revive aid cnions and fea
nov ln view cf the work oounected with the
plebîscLe. Evîdcutly tbe ladies proposa te
talca seme suare in the contait whetber
allowed te rate or uat.

The P )minion Christian Fadeavon Con
veution sa 41ýta-a drew min) repnai
tatIves trami Montreal and vicinit7 pmin.
cnt amang whom wai the Rev.~ %. gRaid
paiter of Victoria Church ansd 'rasident cf
the Q 2obcc Provincial Union. The galber-
inj; secu te have maîde agodmpeIn
aud te have proed beipto te those able te
ba prescot

A amaller snect.in& thbm ether eft l.he
vas tha 0o1etono thie BroLherbooci cf
St. .Adtenç 1.el. an th.4 ci15 This engani
&&t&oa wbîch bas au extensive memhcnsbip
lu Ibe Vaited ,tîatàà sa only hegming te
în.,ke headwai -a Mi quarter. but the idea,
ta a tatml2& ogne sel i% Ai likoly te maîke
proegnusi tbrough tbc en tlsaun cf its pro
matera. Among Uic tnott cernait of tha=e
in Mr. T Tt Cloughcr el Toronto who An
ad dition te makiog varî.'cs puoblic adilr=as
was s.tive in the Comm-ttee wonk vath
goc affect.

Tii. op2aIce et the I'ceebytctia C.ulge
tck p lace Qn Wedoisdaa eaing iu the
D.ansd Maorni Hll. N oîwath standing the
utavonable weathez andl the cOiuter
attraction, of Ibm G enou-si liespial bun àtr
tbensw va good atoudanciicf Lthe traeuds o!
tbm Collage &long uitb the atudents ta hein
Dr. B&rd&'a lecture on " Doctrine and
Liteo.'* As no doubit a faIt an aceount i eb
1anocediog wîll bc giron la anothen cumu
il. nanon cyt b. maid baos liait thie lecturer
f ully sustaineil bis bigla reputtion for
cioqumnoe ana plinuais et statèment whieb
l1.111:0 excuse.a n o f et b absurd and

dlistonlaJ reponti ot bis acidrai tat,
.pp-adl im th ity diue.RliBa la ils

thouRht sud tons it was ail that the mtaa
ardent friend of tho Institution could have
deaared and gave most eattatactory promise
o: the aucces 0! the clieé which bc la ta
ucach tbis session during the Princil&
absence. The theolagicai classes this year
arc likciy ta bu unusually large. Mr.
Morrice, the Chairtmn of tho board wau
prasent among othcra on the platform
looking excsodingiy weii alter hia reent
trip ta Brutain.

Tis Congregational Collego opened a fow
days ago witb sixteen studonta on lie roll.
Dr. Barbour the Principal hiu rcelgned
owîng &o adrancins yaa and will retire
alter the close of tho present session.

The friends of tho Sabbath will ho Riadc
ta lcaru tbat a mneeting of ropreacnatetives
f rom the rnoua ratant charches vue
hala a fow days ago te connider the
advicability cf forrnting a Lord'& Day
Alliance for the Province of Qaebea along
the saine fines as that already oxisting ln
Ontario. la, was dcdcd t0 cait a publie 1
meeting for that purpose inl a foe w 1ek,
Whou a constitution Wall bc presentd for
aceptance, and members will be lnvited îc'
joi. iander il. with a view ta reatraining the
growmng diaregard fa. the day, both iAn CIL>
and country, espetialiy ai. Uie summes
resorte.

General.
The Re,. Dr. Campbell of Renfrem -

Convener cf bm Gencnal Aenby'is Aag-
mentatlion Conamiliru bau been nom*-atedf
by the Presbytery cf L,.nark and Renfrew
forMaderatorafth nic usaiacoral Ausembiy.

At a congregational meeting hala in ibe
Pztabytertan Churcb Canningtou on Oct.
51th At wuidecided ta extcud a cael) ta Rer.
J. A. Mathcson B.D. lormerly of Calgary
Presbytery. Mr. Matbesan bai et preoena
two cther catis under aonsideraian-one
froni Charleston ana Afton in Orangovillo
Presbytery sud no tram Delhi and Wind.
hsm C.entre An the Preabytery cf Paris.

The Bey. Alexander Miller cf Mous
reoeived a unaminonu call tram the on-.
gregation if Aahfield in the Presbytery of
ms.htland.

Bar. aIr. Barns, Seciy. of the noe au.
socialion, 'anmed An the internat of Kox
Collaeo rei,'rte e- ordiuary zombers, and
7 litea member.:

The Associali, a atari. wiih goa pro.
specis cf eunce.

Intimation la midi. of a bequestof 12,500
tramn the late Mr. Gîi.'cn. Gananoque, in
aid of tbs Preabyteriau obnreb extmnsion in
abat portion of th-) Presbytery et Lsnaxk
and ltentrsw w'aiob lies botween Areprior
and Lako TemAiscamingue.

Rev. Wm. Bramner preaobed hie tarewell
sermon in tbs Preabyterian cburab, Stits.
ville, on Snday. Ile wiil bc sacded by
Rev. Mr. McCatiley.

Knox uburcb, Wazwich An Sarnia Presby.
tor bas suflereci he&7ily doning the lfat
few ysane tbrougb deatha and removs.ls,
among other laies boing tbat of the lats
Enph MoH.onzte, M. P. P., who waa anc of
aue ELders. Bat abo congregatian tbongh
wakened, basnotiat care. Extensive
repaira were resoivei upon, auna hburob
was aloicd doring tbs month cf Angui
while thsy were bewg carried ont. i wua
roopened Sept. 61b tbe Rot'. Mr. Fortuns
preaabîog a% Iwo services. Mr. Fortunesa
sermons wsa Cgneay appgreciateld by crowd-
ed audienaes. On Monday evening lbs7tb
à, tez meetingmwu hala, a deiigbîfal and
profitable p:ognanime of music spaehes and
rociationu wau carrned ot the pastor Ror.
Il m. Graam cccopying the chair. Mr.
Fan:u.ae spoke of- &Omno modern ton.
denacat iu religions and socal lite, in a
manuer equ&Ily locld, interoaing ana
bomarcur. Thes total ooai bau been about
Z270. 01 wbich mors tban Iwo tias ha,
alroadyb.onraised. This cburch An con-
jonction with Walfoa, now vacant, i a
=os% ptcmistng chargeà ta tbm fanlunîte
man who znsy recoel" a eall ta i.

Ian Mt.aclateri.
The comlug of Rer. John WVat*on, D.D.,

of Liverpool. bat ter knownJan Mbalra.
author of IlBaside the Bonni. Brien Bush"
and brbatsablgtisAeitn

more intcreaf. lu Taranto than azy oth-r
lecture event for many Yeats. Perbapa neo
author mince, Dickens time bai givon out.
bocks that se reacha the faner heurt cf man-
laina ai thoaa cf Jan Maclaron. Novels are
net rosi] by a certain larg 'proportion cf
tho people, bunethis very lid[la the ane
thît thc Iloua la lirier Bush I bau filled.

REV. Jeux WATSON (ras< MAtcUr.ýr.)
This book and ils ccznpanion volumes bave
oonvlnced multitudea that thers a gcod An
fiction if tbe fiction il gaod. lu an interview,
Manager Suckllng thc otherday atated, thît,
nover ainco ho began thc management cf
Maasey Music Hîillbad ho received no many
letteni from cutaide townsand citiez enquir.
ing prcea and aîicing for rcacrved seats, »s
bave,, alrcady reached bum about Jan Mac.
laren'a lecture on Monday, Ccher lOUa.
The pricca will ba 75 centa sud $1, with a
numbor of admissions at 50 c=e. At New
York tbe sales were asuait unprecodented
(secaonanly îaStanley'sfinatltctureappear-
ance). XL As rtain that a gaýt crown vill
greot Ian Maclaren, nat anlyoiltur owu
citirena but people frcm a diatance.

India-Honan Presbytery.

A regolar meeting cf tbe Boomn Préiaby-
tery took place at Ch'u Wang, Jnly 25.27;
thbomoaerator, Wm. Maloolm. in tbe chair.
Xoterim reports wort prescrite from aur
tbree stations, Oh'n wn, Halo éhen ana
Chang te ta. At Cb'uWang, work An al
branches bas gons on withool interruiption.
tbm work ai tbe station bai bean larger
tban aven betore. The Îaumber cf patients
troatei being cnprecedenlod iu tbe bistory
cf out Mission, aud quite pbenomenal ln a
misiion whic e sao nsw. Siuoo January 1
tbhrra bave benu 15,628 treatmouts, tbe
largeaI numbar on any one clay having benu
210. Preaching ta bath mon and women,
An tbm boipitai ana chapel bas beaun aarrieil
on steadily eaeb daay, bulng beard wltb
manifeil signa ci nterai by many. Thie
ont-stations bave benu visited regaluly.
At Basin Chan eraugelistie services were
carried an taub oeoning lu tbe uewbhospiwa
oomponnd, wblch verre atteuded b y large
numbers cf natives, outil ibe bosy harvoat
tesson kept tbsm away, wben tbe meetings
wers disoontluuea. Tht meaicaiwork g.uw
rapidly for a lime, but laterly dimnabea
Ibnough Ibmoation ana rascaiiy cf the
firai rueical assistant. wbq bas ainon bien
aemissea fmcm or esnploy.. Tho pulorsn
tourna for liane=ontbg cniAnunuimy. AI
Chang te fu Ibm enoamer biai ba i euent
tbe numbers attendizil thu cbîpel 'Mr'
Goforth bui riaaaed smaly throuagb a serlons
AUnas. The Roman Catholies bave induca
vomeof c! r probationers ta jan tben.
Pourteen new probationers bave bien en-
relie&.

Moasuree veze taken for the eonction cl
chapela in out-stAtlons vlitre =est ne.ded.
The. treascner reportala hsving baa the.
Agenoy charges a% Tientain reanccd by $M0.
A sabeme for tbe establishment cf a amal
saboci at Chang ta fo. for tbm sons cf Chris.
tian paents vas dla&se.d and tian-
mitted fzr appreova te abs Foreign Miss&!=
Commita.o. The requuil for a lady.
physitian for Chang teoto wq nunswea,
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la view cf the receut sggressivenes of

the P-ieau Catholica iu ait pirts ot Our
ild, il was teaolvodl,-(l) To appoint the
Ors% Babbath In Beptember as a day ot
prayer aud listing lt tho Oburch native
sud toreiga. <2) That Visitation of ont.
sations5 bu moto truquent. (3) That more
traquent station. classes for oburob.mom.
bers aéni inqutrers bc beld. Considerable
routine b issu Wax blo dlspoiod of.

At Il &.m. Monday, Joly 27, Pre.bytery
ajurned ih, dit te meut as tbo call of the
modoritor.

WILL IL GnRÂhT, Clerk.

Sarnia Presbytery.
The Prosb1tory of Sarnia mutin Strathro

on the l4tla iest., and wua constitueod
Rov. Mr. Esaiîe, Maderator, in tho chair.

Mrt. IloPberson, of Potrolea, wax ap
pointod Maderator lui the Doit six monthe.

Mir. Daly, ou behaif af the deputation
appointed tu viait Marthaville, Bro<u and
lnweod, reported that thaîr missioni had
bean succsaaf uiand Chat thoy had su%..oeeded
lu uniting these three sations under ue
charge, Matbavie, to guv &238, Inwaod,
U300 aud Brooke, 825U. Itwas agreu te
direct tho Home Mîs3ton Committae te
pravide satsble supply.

Mir. McPherso., Couvener cf the Y. P. S.
Commtttee reporteil thpt they bail made
arrangements forsa uulted meeting iu Sarnia
iu December next.

The next crdiusry meetingA vaplpnted
te bc heid in St. Ade'Churob, Stîruia,
on the second Tisesdsy in flecomber, and
.ho Young Peoples' meeting ou tbe proviens
day.

Rer. Mir. Fortune ives appointes] thu
Proibytery'a ropr*sentativo on Manitoba
CoUrege.

Prezbytery teck Op for consideration a
cit tromn Avonton sud Csrlingtord, te Mr.
Grahami, cf Watford.

Il as igreed with regret tu grant the
translation, thé uie te take efféct, ou tho
5th cf Octeber, and Mfr. Jordan wa-s
sppointed te presch sud declare the pulpit
vacant on tho 1 f th cf Octoer and &et as
luterim Moderstor cf thé Session theresiter.

Rev. Mrt. LicRohie laid cn the tablé a
petition asking te shlow hlm te retire (romn
the active dnties cf the biinistry, snd shire
in the benefit cf tho Aged and Infirmn
Miuister's Fond. The Prcsbyterv agreed
ta take thé uscal step: in thé matter and
bring iL before the General Assembly lu
Jnue next.

Rer. hcKee wEI sppointed member cf
the Huemé Mission C.ommittte in thé room
et Mrt. Graham.

Tho hall yearly repDrt, of the Home
Mission Committce. vs prestnted by Mfr.
Cnrrii, Converser, six xnisionary fields from
the first cf Masy ta 3Dtil cf Sept.. wlth
dlaims froma tho Home Mission Committea
for nid lsera 0lse. lu conueocticts wyith
the reoàK. il wss saîed that thé Hoané

tsîon Commîtruee bcuistracteil at su.
early date, ilnbject te the ci1i cf Mrt.
Corrie, Convoiter. te mucet at Sarnia or

Brigdlon, sud te Ilston te sny sugge!tions
that May bugircu on Ibo rarion& Mission
fields &nd te ru-arrange the saine in the
buit sud ment harmonious mnanner possible.
Mesutime iL. ws, sxîzge4tec th&t Piam Creck
be detacbed freim I3licl Creek and Gnthrinsud unitvi with llrigdcn, that Dathel b.
detacbeil fram sombra nud attached te
Gnthrio sud Blsck Creck aud that Court-
right sud S ambra ho unitcd. In the errent
cf satisfactery arrangemecnt. Prothytertal
pnwera vers grsnted the Cummitteo te
Cakie irumediate action an thel scaue.

Il wsu aRreed te eall for Session rerords
at next ordiuiry meeting in Decomber

The meeting wu, cintrd with the heu-
diction. Uic. Crrzrnnr--ox, Clork.

Presbytery of Gutlph.
Tho Prsabytery cf Guelph mpt lu Chai.

re, urob, Guelph.cni the 15ib Se3ptember.
Ibo Ro, W. 'Robsrtson. M. A. Me-derator.
The stsuasce of tuembors wu. larze. only
threo minister. beiug absent cf theo in
cbarge.

Dr. Dickson presoutedl a report from thé
Fluants Committot c3utaiuing ustimites
foi nusai year.

Mr. 'Mollun report ram theCommitto
on Mimslnaxy Meetings sudl Sermons,
recommsndlug an exthaugé cf pulpits on

the lat Sabbath ot Qotober, cr as nrir
thas date as possible. Therepuri, viththu
exohangé cfpuipits as propoe, was sp-
proved.

Ho aise reorteit f rom the Comuiittee ou
Evangelistia Services. auggee:îng that, %hé
whoie matter bu lotf &ibis yoe iu Ibo hiade
cf Sessions, sud that reports 01 wbat they
bave done bugiven lu a% tho meeting lu
Maroh. Tho suggestion was approvea.

Dr. Diokson repcnîed fromt the aommitcea
appointed te srmage for Dr. Torrance'.
jubiles, giving an ordue of services for the
cocslcu and recomraondiuR that se to
date cf the jabilea talle on wodneday tho
111h November, thé nez% regaiar meeting
cf Presbytery bé on thas day instead rit on~
tbu tbird Tucesay artihsât iuonib, aud %bat
the place cf meetip.1 bé Chalmera chutais.
To ibis tbe Presby Cary agreed.

Mrv. Smith reail s repirt t ram the om-
milie an ,inportatendenon ci Bîndeute te
the affect shai $bose rosiding ln the bonde
bail sent lu tbs exorcises required at thern,
Wilb the exoeption aI Mrt. Mackhun, Who
wae iytag iii of t.yphoid lever. The Clerk
was autltori zed Io fun &eh %bain certi (leates.
A Wammistau vs appoinied to meut with
Mrt. Maoklin upon bIas recovery, sud the
C erk vas îostracted Co certify hien te the
College Fitoulty.

The motion tbéat the heut of meetings to
be changeal tram halt pàe ton teoton c'cioch«,
puerai].

Tho Committee tu Dracon sud Litz ru.
portéil thuan s effort b.d beeu mades te
sceertain bow much coulal be rsierd by thé
peeple bowards the eppirt et erdinsuces.
bIr. John L,. Bmall. B. A., s Li*ocutivite ot
the Presbytery cf Winnipeg, was wiliîg te
take charge et the congregatlon ais an
Ordaineil Miiualoy. Il was agreoil lu
apply te the Committea fcr s grant. s?îd il
vis lotiL te the Clmrk te Muake arrangements
towsrs bis ordination sud inducotion, if
tbe application te thé Committeobegrantea.

A -eport by Mrt. Davlid Stracban, non.
vener cf tbe Committea on Societios,
showing thai the convenfIon bs] benu bol,
aud containing a number cf resolutions.
The committes, vzltb the addition ct thé
ministeraresidinginGnelpb, was instracod
te carry ont ths anggeations of thos rose.
lutions.

Mr. MoNsir, of Wsk,,rIoo, was appointait
tec brcg the claimes et Manitoba Collage
belore the congregations lu tha butnnas.

Dr. Toraue, convener, Mr. Smith, sud
Mrc. Ï. A. bicCres, wae appeintéil a coin.
mitéea ta conuider thé remits frem Ihe
Gancral Assembly, requirinR the attention
of the Preabyteries, sud report.

A memoriai te the Minister cf Justice on
thé Daminion Refcrmatory fcr YenuagMezi,
vau ceusîdered, sud approveil.

Mrt. W. B. HEutton Cateabist. recom.
mended te the Home Mission Committes
for vork.

Au application trein Daden. ta be talion
undon thu cbargeof tIis Presbytéry.

At tbrea oclock the Preubytery procmeede.
constitutoil te Huca nburob, for the lu-
ducion cf Mrt. W. A. J. Martin. Rev.
J. 0. Smnith proa:hed. An aadreau vas
thon dehiveréil by 1fr. Ribertson. thon
fellowed the induction pra-er by Mr, bic-
lunez aud au aadrous t-à the newly lu
daclod minuster by Dr. 'Wsrdropo, sud ta
thé people by Dr. Torrsuoe.

Kamrloops Presbytery.
This Proabytery met in Ramleeps on

Sept. 2,2od.L according te adjournmont fer
the purpose ef crdsxuxnR sund iuduntîug Mrt.
J. C. Stewart. B. A.. avez- the pastoral charge
cf rtimloopa. Thé marnzng session vas
occupue in s thé exaxuiuatieu of the candi-
date for ordinsion. Alter a ririd examin-
&ions in thé prescribed subjects i vras
agreed that taking a conjoints view cf the
wb5le. thu triais be sustained. aud thePres-
bytery moet in thé oventoR for bis ordina-
tien. The alternocu session was spent lu
tberoughly d::cuiug thé remita sen% dovu
ta Presbytezirs by thola&tGozînai Assembly.
,&fier a =eit careful cunsideration ef thi
lacis basting on oscb caué thefinalng of tho
Presbyter, wa« us follevu: Xle.relnoed
represnlnation Io the Clouerai Assembly,
the remit mas approt'ed In the remis re
assembly méetlgplaoe. it vsuuîntimously
agreoil that a central place of meeting
aboulal b. deciasd upon-thst Toronto b.
tbiî place. Tbé billeting systein te bc

doue away vîllI, aud the Iravellinexpon6os
of coinmissioutru a tubd Lamau iy %io
Cloueraisembiy. The t ramit te. receptien
cf minuâtera vas apprevel, and the lellaw.
lng reommendaiiun to the Gênerai As
ecibly uuauimcnsly agreed te ,That lu
vbetief the extreme difflleety experienceil by
tbo large Muaaionary Preabyteriea of tho
Ohurcb cf seuriug adequate supply for tbe
mission Ibilde, especiaiiy during %bc wînter
menthe, it vas agreoilte apprcvu o! thé re.
mit, aud, lu addition, ta recommend that
thu Cloueral Asembiy enjoin f rom all élu.
dents, oa years continuons servica lu thé
mission field. cubher beicre cr a! ter grain.
&lion. sud Preshytucries hé iustruoteil to
refuse te caum ail induot graduates cicr
Golf sustaining or augmontedl congregationo
util a certificat. bu presenîrd lrom the
Home Mission Commitîcé that sncb service
bas been given, sud that no grainate bu
éligible fer a cal! until tieès conditions
bave been oomplied witbb"

The remit ré Mission Bona, was op
provel. sudsa ommâttesooulssing of Rer
Goa. Murray. J C' Stewart and rp H.

C p EllEder. vas appointed te drafts,
rs l'tc respeoling the report ef thé comn-

mutée on unitormity iu Publia Worship.
lu thé eveniug the Presbytery mot'for

thé ordination sud induction cf bir.
Stewart. Rer Ueo. Murray, M. A , pré.
sidel. sud publie worship vas cnucied by
.Rsv T. G. MoLecd, B. A., who prooed
an approptiate sermon. bt. Stewart bsing
oshied upon camé ferward, sud satisîste-
tcrily asaereil the prescribod questions
which, wero put by tbe moderater. M!r
Stewart was %ien ordsined te thé oilice sud
work of the minietry hy the iaying ou cf
the bande cf thé Preshytery, thé mcdecstcr
engagiug lu tbe ordinalion prayer. Hoe
vas thon fortualiy addreaeéd by thé moder-
star sud induotei mb thé pastoral charge
ef Kamloops, the miembers ci Presbytery
iiing hlen thé right bsnd ctftellowship.
Véry ablc sud practîcal sidresses veto de.
liverea by Rêve. Dr. Robertson sud D. E.
MioQceen, B. A., cf Edmonton, Whe woro
présenit sud est with thé Préebytery as cor-
respendiug marchera te thé newiy ordained
ministor sud amacmbled couRregrition re.
spectively. Mrt. Stewart vas Ibh on cnct.
mil te thé door, wherà hé vas îutrcdncéd ta
thé congregation se they retire.

tipen bis :iguitying his villingues lu
sigun thé formula, Mir. Stewsrt'a naine vas
orticred ta bu placed upon thé Preab7tery
:roll.

Mir. Stawatt'a settlemont in an exceed-
ingiy bîrmeuicus euie, sud augurs weli for
thé future succeas of thé orugregalion,

Une. A. 'Wîzso%., Clerk.

Presbytery of Chatham.
Chathamu Preahytery met lu St. Audcréu'a

Chorcb on Tueaday, Sep.. 81b. The
Ininutés voté rua and confirmea. Eiders
commissions vero calînd for. sud the roll
cf Preshytery -vas muade Op. Dr. Battosby
was alected modonstor for Ibo onsuiug six
months. Meéssrs MeLintock, Manies sud
Haggart weto appoiuteil te eiamiro stu.
dent'# exercinsand a luIter stage repcrted
favorably. Il vas thon sgîeed te instruct
thé Clerk ta certity thora ta their Collrgea.
Standing Committcesveze tbtn appeiuted
mu follown. Statiotîca. thu Clark anud Metrs.
Jarnieson sud McCoîg; Homo Mission
Committee. Dr. Battrsby. Couvener, sud
Moitste Becket. McLaren. McCnlloush,
WIc3lmllansandMcArthur; Sabbsîh Sebocl.
2âr. Litkin; Augzmoutaîzon FucnI. Menais
Telmner sud Davîsen. Cbnrch Lité sud
Work. Liessram attan, Eitreu sud Mo.
Tuart; Arzed suit lnfirm Ministera Pnd,
Mrv. Becket; MsloaClraMr. Hunier.
Il vas agreed to pétition Rise Hanor thé
Maunister el JusSic. te reccusider thé mnsolti-
lion of thé Geverrumont ta locate theb prc.
poiea Reformato-y for Tonna Mien at tle
Village of Atexaudi i.. Bltubeim Sé.esion
Recorda weto emarnined br a cemmiten &vd
(ouda te bo canoonliy antI corrrcUy. kept.
1% vws agreedi vii thé ceusent cl tha As.
scmblv's Home Miipezon Comrnittreo te ton
tioué Liv. MLuen Cttechiut in Bout Palb
tilt sprity,. The aupply of Morpetb vs
1.11 lu thé bauds cf Presby's Homo Mis.
$ion Cominitte. *ua thé session il aprng.

it w vsagneea te boa thé niz regular
meeting of Prcsbyter7 lFin is chunob,
Chathain. Cloea viith bu noicti an.

IV. M1. Fm=,-:a, Clrrk.

29à?
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31r. ï1ntoei &idI L- aznoig the fore-
zost mulsical coraductors ti th, 'vornd.

aind lins been for a )ear or two cbarfi-
ia the peuple of tbtî lTnted States wlth
hlb.dnssM pro r L in ud speclaily hava

%VU heard suoceastial though 1Lau-
MfeflAo enterprieo in giviug a ' arson of

.Cnd opera lest -ainer nt N7ew York.
mxaici lavers of Toronito a.nd sur-

roundlng country iil row have of-
f<'red t'O thrim i chanm. t'O laar the
SeId1 Orchestra a Mmxswy 11311. ~usn
Iuad Wedinesday ovening's. and Wetipz-

(kîne.Ot. 1201h and LJst. Mine. ai
1»«a, prima-donna soprano, and Mme.

Rv-m.Pia.no Virtuaoe. %vll taire
part %vit h their ireli knowza abilitima
m hich of nc«ity. must ba o! as ç&nont
a etanding as the Orhet.ra te travci
wi-th it. Senti; azo rcnerving ait 50r.

si CD 0781 '.0 and aIml&,!ara "i'il hao

.i IIIOAD STeITEMENT AFFECTING
flUSLKSES MEN.

"lt la atatcd by rouible statisticanes
wh.have inade a atxady of kt. that dur-

thé' past quarter of a century that
thyi-ro wit of one haandred muer-

chant-% have inade themÀ3elves inde-
pend'ent to thrir exeti-ions a business
mnen. If ycaur ivife and faznily have to
enadure tud Iuck ivlth you %laat wvili

t bey have te endure %vitbouteo f ThinIc
t ht» ovtr long cnough to m- c your

xmùd to gt-t youx- LiIv insured. uud tbvn
attendI ta it nt c«aoe"

A. r..Ie m th hau onhu 5pruie&ta
his fai i a lifr iasiarance poliey.,

emala an exciange. Just so. and plenty
.bf '&nàr for thet- n %th. 411%i nut Let
hus Iw-me b.:tmelcs in tins reepect

ThIe Camp«und Ixav<-tmnt Pelir t

pany. Toronato. i3 reuiar-l adapted t
lu-e te %vanta or bu is Men. as Lt

speciaily îrenr,% for the Jean o Ibo

Prenaliums, and should death ocur ivitb-
Anth investinent lxeriod ac'ected.<1
ar 2-c asf c-as. na'y be). the Il

fac o!th' liry is payali!; it funUaer
rci.le.ut1. event of the dcath of

the. insu -ti within tinhvestirent per-
iexl. fur t-ho ritura of! the eleventb and
etulmequeant premiumsl pairl. together
vvith the full face of thr poliqr.

flu!Cinvrai m ahoma!d at Pce- inves-
tigate liais aulrantageous "c.tem of in-
veetzuent. insuraure. by vitber sec-uring'
an interview %ikh une o! tht. Coin-

paa srpresentative. or hy addreas-
zug. in. MaCabe. Mina&rlug Diretor.
!. rt Amn-an Life Assurance Coin-
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